A Bout thb letter end of thfc Stfmmer of the year X X i<5 8 3. I took the Sefnen l$f was of about a year arid half old. This I -put into a 'Gfafs pipe, arid wrapt it up in foft leather, becaufethe nights Were fomething cold. This Sefnen I obferved 4 days fucceffively, and in the fitft, I found that feveralt of its Animals were dead. In the ad and 3d day, there were yet more o f them dead, but'on the 4th, there were very few left alive ; and fo far I proceeded at that time. Ibefpoke zBitch o f an ordinary fize, to be delivered to me after fhe had been once lined, which hapned to be the Joth o f D e c e m b e rl aft,. upon the next day at 8 o f the Clock in the morning, the Bitch was lined again, in my prefence, and again at 2 a Clock in the afternoon, where upon I caufed her to be killed by running an A vl into the Medulla Spinalis near the head. Asfoonas jhe was dead, I bound her legs to a Table, and opened the #*1 gina) where I Found a white fubftance, which I took out 5c viewed with my Microfcope, difcovering it to be nothing but Scales fo f that fort which cover the infideof the va^ gina) lying in a clear thin liquor.
[ 1122] ; left fide, which was about 3 inches! long, andgs thick: as a good quill, as at IQ If I had onl naked Ey, Ifhould have laid there had been (oi&Dog) in it, but when I made ufe of a very good Microfcope, Ifaw to my great fatisfa&ion a^very great, number o f the living Animals of that Semen.
I then opened the Cornu towards the end faw there likewife a good quantity o f the which! was very lively.
I opened the Cornu on the right fide, and found a like* number of the living Animals.
Then I opened that part of which is between1 the Vagina and the Cornu a s at / / . whic i and|d < o f an inch long : and here I found in the fluff lying on the infide of the Uterus a greater number o f the living Animals then before, and I cannot think they were lefs then a hundred Millions.
After 3 and \ hours tim e, I went to communicate this my Difcovery to an Eminent Phyfician, and Anatomift who could not be o f Dr
.De opinion defcent of the Eggs out o f the Ovarium, tho' be had been prefent at his Dille&ions. In his prefence I opened the Uterus in another place, and ihewed him the fubftance contained therein, having in it a great number of the living Animals o f the Semen M, th was very cold and freezing, I likewife Ihewed him one o f the Plexus commonly call'd the , wherein were fever all bloody fpotscaufed by the breaking of feme of the Water bladders or glandulous particles whereof they confift; which broken water bladders were Hill includ ed in zv ery ftrong Membrane ,* the laid Phyfician re maining convinced that Generation was more clearly* explained after my way, then by Eggs fuck'd out of the Ovarium* I opened the Vagina Uteri7a nd caufed it to be fd drawn together with the uterus, and Ovarium* or -
. y . f tiir'i tfife Vagina and Uterus have not the full length given them, becaufe they fhould not take up too muchplace upon the Paper,but their breadth is true. The Ova--rium with the glandulous particles, and water bladders,-are of the fame bignefs as they appeared.1 I fuppofe this figure may befpoke againft by Anatomifts, becaufe it is not layd out according to Art, but I ' don't pretend to Anatomy, for I never faw a uterus tak en out except by my felf, or by a Butcher* Fig. i T is the thread bound about the thick part o f the 17-it.erus, ' 'r-'t' ■ -■; -X , is the opening where the Quick-filver is put in. The Tuba did not ftretch it fell any wider then is here reprefented, nor did it loofe that krincled form which it had while it was in the Ovarium asiMreprefented at W.
The Uterus atT^ftretcht it felf very much by reafon o f the Quick-lilver, and from thence I am afcertained that it hath no other PafTage then at X. for if it had, the Quick-fdver would have run out of it.
Here hence will appear the impolfibility that the great « ' ' Glandulous vGIatfdulOtis Body* ih L f t f N ' Op ahdi$£>^£v -fco&id 20 thro' the fmail Paflage X W V ih s FigO adV %lll they doAe to the widening of the Ctora/* and I muftconfeis (tho' this Bitch was as likely as any could he wMhc)I could not find any round particle in ift that !was bigger then a Glo bule of the blood, which makes it redi suufofd . . There afe lothe Animals which have alfo a fmall globulaffubftahce in the Tail, but it is not to be difcoyered. 1 likewife upon his defire, fhewed him the fluff contained in the water bladders, which was nothing but a tranfparent moifture mixt with fome blood globules.
The other Horn of the Womb being not then opened, Ilayd it in a Box on a moift paper for id hours, and then I found in it a great many living Animals. But in one place there were ay dead for one alive,and in another place 100 dead for one alive. After hours more, I lookt again, but then the Animals were all dead.
My intention had been formerly to profecute'm Bitch es my inquirys about Generation, But I found them not fo convenient asRabbets. Firft, becauleB/W^/ are harder to come by at all times, and again becaufe they are proud 8 or [ n 3 I 3 8 or io days together, which makes it difficult to know how many days they have been with whelpjwhereas Rab bets after they have been Buckt, are quiet in a few hours.
I therefore again put a Ral?bet to Buck, and after a full days kill'd her, fearching all the Horns o f the Womb, and finding'only a few Animals, but. nothing elfe re markable, laving that there were no E g g s; fome round particles lay here and there, but they were iooo times lefs then a Sand. I fawlikewife fome blood Veflels in theCor««0 which were fo fmall, that a blood Globule could not pafs thro' them, without being broke into <54 parts. When I lookt on the Ovarium with my naked Ey, I thought I faw 8 or 9 red fpots in it, but when 1 lookt with a common M icrofcope, I faw they were water bladders one redder then another, and containing fome bloody matter, which confifted of fmall Glandulous parts, joyned together with Membranes, having many Globules o f blood fpread among them, whereby one o f them was become blood red. Afterwards I killed a Rabbet which had been Buckt 6 days before,and when I opened one of the CornuaWteri, I faw therein a round water bladder about the bignefs of a Barly corn, having a tender Membrane, feeming to be made of Globular parts, and fhewing thro' a com mon Microfcope like the grain o f Shagrinj-this I ima gined to have come from an Animal 06 the Male&Seed,, but when I opened it, and fearcht thro* all the watery ftuff that it contained, I could make nothing o f it, but that I thought I faw fomething having the form of a Rabbet, but a iooo times lefs then, a Sand^ , Yet I can* not be pofitive, fince in the other ;Horn o f the Womb, I found a fuch round bladders which'had not the fame ap-; pearances: tho' its probable an Animal might have h ar boured therein.
When the wateryifluff began to evaporate,.I faw a greatnumber of fix fided figures,whole fides rofe upPyramidally Y y 3 ( like-
